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Unknown Man Enters House
of Mrs. John Leonard.

SOUTH NORFOLK DISTURBED ,

Mr. Leonard Is n Rnllrond Mnn nnd

. Was Awny on His Run nt the Tlmo
Intruder Flrod n Revolver to Add to

the Liuly's Fright.

From Tluiwlr'-
A

(

limn in the house , the report of n

gun and thuinvmlor'H futile attempt to-

olo7.o her , wore enough to give Mrs-

..lolin

.

. Leonard , of South Norfolk , u

terrible fright us she was about lo n -

tire lint evening , no ml her llcolng from

her homo at l'J 11 South Third fltreot to-

It the houHonf neighbor nnd bring upon
jp her n norvourt faint shortly after. The

man Imil loft the house when efforts
wore made to locate him , There IH no-

ii clue to his Identity. Ho took nothing
with him.

Mr. Leonard Is n brnkoman on the
Klkhorn nnd was out on the road. Mrs.
Leonard IB not naturally of a nervous
disposition , has neighbors within cull-

Ing

-

distance nnd has never boon nfrald-

to stay alone. Last night nho prepared
to retire about l o'olook. She had
locked the doors for the night , turned
down the light and wns just in the act
of raising n curtain to let in the broo/.e ,

when she was suddenly dn/.od by the
report of n gun behind hor. Startled
nt first into immovability , the little
woman quickly regained her wits ,

dashed toward the door , unconsciously
turned the key and lied , screaming , to
the homo of her neighbor , Mrs. F-

.Sprechoracro8s
.

the street. The strange
visitor followed , slammed the door and
disappeared. Exhausted from her
fright , Mrs. Leonard was for sorno tlmo-

nuablo to toll what had happened. The
police wore notified nud mmlo a search
through the railroad yards but there
wore no moans of Identity , and a great
many strangers wore soon in the
vicinity yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Leonard have been
keeping house only about six weeks and
ho is on the road n great deal of the
timo. Mrs. Leonard has always laughed
at the idea of being afraid. "After this ,

however , " she said this morning ,

shall uover stay alone again. "

THEY LOST ONE.

Norfolk Brownies Encounter a
Circumstance at Kearney.

Kearney , Aug. a 1 Special to TIIK-

Nr.wa : A oouplo of raw deals by the
umpire pave the Norfolk Brownies the
first defeat they have had oil their trip ,

yesterday nftoruoou. The locals won
after n hard and exalting contest which
finally resulted 5 to 4. Qalaska was on
the slab and was steady nnd heavy.
His field backed him up in line shapo.-

On
.

a little otr work and nu insane de-

cision
¬

by the nuipiro in the fourth
Kearney took three. Thou another
pair came in the sixth. The Wilkiiis'
crowd failed to score until the sixth
whou they got ouo , two moro in the
next ami yet another in the eight. A-

gcoso egg in the last lost the gaino-
.By

.

innings :

Norfolk 00000131 0 t
Kearney 00080300 0 R

Butteries , Galaskn and Wilkius ,

Fickard nud Buruhaui. Umpire , Sulli-
van.

¬

.

Off the Bat-
.Kenrney

.

today nud Mludon tomorrow-

.It

.

loaves 750 won on the trip , out of a
possible 1000. ,

Either Wilklus or Wilkinson will
throw today likely Wilkiua-

.Yesterday's
.

was the first gauio re-

ported
¬

to the state dallies. It was also
the first 0110 lost.

The opposition will probably steadily
grow stronger. The Union Pacific may-

be expected to bunch its best men for
Norfolk.

Baseball Scores Yesterday.
National League St. Louis , 0-3 {

Boston , 12. Cincinnati , 10-15 ; Brook-
lyn

¬

, 21. Chicago , 2 ; Philadelphia , 4.
American League Baltimore , 7 ;

Detroit , G. Washington , G ; Chicago ,

10. Philadelphia , 4 ; St. Louis. 1.
Boston , 3 ; Cleveland , 6.

American Association Columbus ,

4-1 ; Kansas City , 04. Louisville , 17 ;

St. Paul , 5. Indianapolis , 5 ; Minneap.
olla , 3. Toledo. 1S-G ; Milwaukee , 74-

.Western'
.

League Milwaukee , 3 ;

Colorado Springs , 6. Peorla , 1 ; Den-
ver, 1C.

Editors Return.
Robert Good , editor of the Newport

Eagle , nnd chairman of the executive
committee of the press association , nr
rived in Lincoln yesterday afternoon
heading a party of twenty-five Ne-

braska
¬

editors who have been touring
the Black Hills country. Nearly that
many were left at Deadwood for a trip
to Spearfish , while quite a number left
the party on the way down from the
northwest. The party started last Sat-

urday
¬

for the Blank Hills country and
spent Sunday in Hot Springs. There
some of them went to the Wind Cave
while the others spent the day in the
city. They went to Lead Monday nnd
from there to Deadwood. At Dead-

wood
-

the party divided , Mr. Good
piloting the returning portion , while
Messors. Merwiu and Purcell remained
to guide the others through to Spearfish.

The party wont out on the Klkhorn and
npcnt half a day at Norfolk , whore they
wore otitortnluod by the citizens. They
wore shown the sugar factory and taken
out to see the asylum which Norfolk
people hope to BOO rebuilt by an appro-

priation
¬

from the legislature. Stnto
Journal ,

TENNIS TALK.

Norfolk Racquet Wloldors are Be-

coming
¬

Enthused ,

Hacquat wielders are becoming very
generally interested lu the tennis tour-

ney
¬

which will bo pulled ofT in Norfolk
bcgtnlng next Monday. Onrroll Powers ,

Hurt Mupofl and J , 0. Stitt are among
those who have registered lu the secre-
tary's

¬

book. Others nro constantly
coming in.-

As
.

much money as is loft in the treas-

ury
¬

will ho spent for trophy cups to bo

given to the winners. It is the idea to
get Houiothlng that will uiako nice sou-

venirs.

¬

. Now balls will bo ordered.-
M.

.

. 0. Walker , Oarl Davenport , S. G ,

Mayor , W. H. BuoholWnrrou SIsson ,

Dr. P. G. Salter have all expressed ado-
sire to outer. It IH exceedingly dlfllault
to pick the winners. Mayor has n re-

cord
¬

behind him in his tennis of two
Hummers ago. Ho lost but one match
in doubles. That wns because his part-

ner
¬

fell down on him. Though heavy ho-

is light on his foot and some bollovo
that two of the oups will find their way
to the corner of Madison avouno and
Tenth street.-

Dr.
.

. Parker and Bart Mapen , who are
both entered , have a ohallonga go after
the tourney. Mnpos has aU racquet.
Parker said this would bo all right lu
the hands of a man who know how to
use it. That's how it happened , They
started at once to play a match and do-

oldo
-

it , but remembered that no prno-
tlco

-

games can precede the tournament.

THURSDAY TIDINGS ,

Herbert Daniels is hero from Omaha
for a few days.-

Win.

.

. Hlnkloy , barber in W. O. Hall's
shop , wont to Fremont yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. X. King and children re-

turned
-

Inst night from a visit to Grand
Island.

0. H Reynolds returned last evening
from a throe day's business trip to-

Omaha. .

G. B. Snltor and Dr. F. G. Salter
camped out last night and rnndq a good
catch of fish.

Work has boon begun on the collar for,

Mr. Welch's now homo on South Third
street.-

E.

.

. B. Holt of Omaha is iu the city for
a visit with his father H. E. Holt and
sister , Mrs. J.O. Stltt.-

Mrs.

.

. Win. Rutherford of Chicago ar-

rived
¬

yesterday to visit her sister , Mrs.-
O.

.

. A. Alexander.-

Mrs.

.

. E. 0. Connor nud son , Lyndon ,

of Fremont nro Visiting with Mrs. ..T-

.D.

.

. Larrnbeo.
Miss Eleanor ColTeou arrived last

night from Omaha for a visit at the home
of Mr.aud Mrs. A. J. Durlaud.

Martin Slnwtor has moved his family
from south Sixth street to Park avenue
between Fourth and Fifth streets.

Carroll Powers loft at noon today for
* short visit at Omaha. Ho will return
Monday to cuter the tennis touruoy.

The houses of H. L. McOomiiok and
Fred Lnngouborg on South Ninth street
are uoariug completion and will soon
bo ready for occupancy.

Judge and Mrs. J. B. Barnes returned
last evening from a trip to the Pacific
coast. They visited Mr. Barnes' brother
at Spokane and found a great many for-

mer Norfolk people at different points
along their trip.

During the severe storm that visited
Nlobrara two spans of the new bridge
being built by the F. E. & M. V. com-
pany

¬

across the mouth of the Niobrara ,

were blown Into the river. The damage
will be about $1,200.-

Mrs.

.

. E. M. Hnntingtou very pleas
autly entertained a largo number of
lady friends nt her home in the Heights
yesterday afternoon from 4 to 0. The
event was iu honor of her mother and
sister who are visiting from Iowa.-

A

.

ilagman at the Main street cross-
ing

¬

of the tracks wouldn't be bad.
Great inconvenience is caused to driv-
ers

¬

nnd pedestrians at this point by the
lack of anyone to waru them against
the dangers of switching trains. Such
a mau has always been on hand until
very recently.

Julius Hulff of the Anzeiger , who ac-

companied
¬

the Nebraska editors from
Norfolk on their excursion to the Black
Hills , returned from the trip yesterday
noon and reports that the party had a
thoroughly enjoyable trip and that the
editors expressed themselves as well
pleased with their visit to Norfolk.

Fun was had yesterday iu the forma-
tion

¬

of a fake bar tenders' union. Res-
olutions

¬

protecting the .bar tenders
wore signed and f 1 assessment levied.
After the victim had paid his dues , the
crowd working the game would blow in
the entire amount over the bar. It was
sort of a Buffalo deal on a larger scale ,

a genuine tin roof on the house.

William Deoring , the farmer who
was so badly injured in a runaway
Tuesday night , suffers a good deal of-

pain. . He experienced a bad night ,

but at noon today was resting quite
comfortably and the attending physi-

cian
¬

hopes to see him out of danger by

Sunday if ho can bo successful in ward-
ing

¬

oil' nn attack of peritonitis that
threatens , The injured man recall *

nothing of the accident , whatever ,

A very desirable change will bo made
in the electric light system on Novem-
ber

¬

1. On that day nu all nlgnt service
will bo inaugurated. Now machinery
made necessary by the alteration has
been ordered nud will bo hero lu a few
days. Homos of Col. Cotton , HurtMapos-
E H , Tracy , ami Dr. Boar as well as the
business house of Armour it Co , , have
boon wired recently for lights. As the
system now runs , electricity la really
cheaper than koroBlno ,

Ho wells Journal : Edward Novak has
the oldest thing in the way of a book
that wo have over soon. It is a Cat hello
prayer book and all of the words con-

tained
¬

in it are written by hand. The
book boars the date of 8311. In other
words It is 1070 years old. It wns given
to Mr. Novak by his father and has been
in the Novak family for many genera ¬

tions. Naturally Mr. Novak thinks a
great deal of the book and would not
part with it for any price.

Postmaster John R. Hoys recently ad ¬

dressed to the secretary of the treasury
at Washington letters of inquiry con-

cerning the status of the proposed public
building to bo erected in this city ,which
wore referred to James K. Taylor ,

supervising archletot , who replied that
"the sketch plans for this building are
now under way. These plans , together
with the estimates , must bo submitted
to the cabinet board for formal ap-

proval

¬

, as required by law , before
actual worklngjdrawlugs can bo started ,

It will require , after such approval has
boon obtained , nt least throe mouths to
complete the working drawings , after
which the specifications will bo pre-

pared
-

and the work placed upon the
market. A period of at least six months
will therefore elapse before the actual
work of construction eau bo begun. "

The Sioux City Gas and Electrical
company finds that the basis for the
greatest amount of complaint from
customers regarding poor lights is that
iu a spirit of economy they will use
old and burned out lamps long after
their usefulness as light producers is
past and then complain to the company
because they are provided with poor
lights. It is said that after a 10-caudle
power lamp has burned for 500'Jor COO

hours Its power will bo'reducedjto eight
or ten caudle power and the exhausted
lamp uses just aa much electricity as it
did when it was iiew. The company
proposes to remove this cause of com-

plaint
¬

by supplying now lamps free of
cost and replacing the old ones as soon
as they begin to fade from their original
brightness. This will bo ? a largo ex-

panse
¬

to the company but they expect
to got their pay in credit fo'rj better
service 'and ridding themselves ,'of un-

fair
¬

complaint of furnishing poor light.

THE CARNIVAL.

Subscription Committee Report Sub-

stantial

¬

Encouragement.
The sollotlug committee for the carni-

val
¬

and picnic has boon meeting with
excellent encouragement from the busi-

ness
¬

men of Norfolk and the oltizons
generally and there is nolongerauy ques-

tion
¬

but that the entertainment will be-

held on the dates set aside for the pur-

pose.

¬

. The committee has succeeded iu
raising in cash subscriptions about § 170 ,

which is fully up to the expectations of
the committees having the affair in-

charge. . This sum will bo swelled con-

siderably from the sale of concessions
and privileges and will bo ample to pro-

vide a three days' entertainment that
will bo well worth attending by the pee
pie of this section of the state. Already
the committees have received numerous
inquiries regarding concessions , and
correspondence with meritorious attract-
ions

¬

is now under way.
The committee ou grounds have

reached ou agreement with Dr. J. H-

.Mnokay
.

who controls the race track and
ball park and have closed a contract
with him for the use of these grounds.
Other preliminary work is well advanced
and the prospects are flattering for a-

threedays' entertainment of unusual
excellence. Advertising matter will
soon be issued detailing how much and
what kind of entertainment the people
may expect.

Candidates for governor , and candi-
dates

¬

for congress from the Third dis-

trict
¬

have been invited to be present
during the carnival. An answer to the
invitation has already been received
from Hon. J. J. McCarthy of Ponca , re-

publican
-

candidate for congress , stating
that he will bo here two days , the 23d
and 34th. Other candidates will un-

doubtedly
¬

bo here and good speaking
will be a feature of the carnival.-

As
.

with the Fourth of July celebra-
tion

¬

, loading business men of the city
are in charge of affairs , and they will
see to it that visitors to the city ou
September 22 , 23 and 24 are well enter ¬

tained. They will use their best en-

deavors
¬

to prevent disappointments and
those interested may feel safe iu count-
ing

¬

ou a good time on those dates.

Income
doesn't moko prosperity if the expenses
are greater. Did you over figure out
what sickness costs you per year ;

doctor's bills , medicine bills , etc. , etc. , to
say nothing of the suffering. Rheuma-
tism

¬

strikes like a knife in the back if let
alone ; with Perry Davis' Painkiller , the
terrors of this disease are headed oil.
Painkiller relieves muscular cramps ,

lumbago , neuralgia and sciatica. 25-

aud CO cent bottles.

IK !

1.1Amount of Taxes Paid by Nebraska Railroads .

and Rate Paid Per Mile by Each Company.
( Issued Under Authority of the Railroads of Ncbrankn. )

Statement of the amount of taxes paid for the year 1000 In 1001 by the railroads of Nebraska , their
mllengc nntl the rate paid per mile , and comparUouo with other states and railroad systems ,

NAMK OP IlllMIOAI ) TAXKB PAID tllt.RS 11ATR PBU MILK

II , it M. In Nebraska 8 00303.70 101.01 $471.4-
4Atchlson ifc Nebraska In Nebraska 20058.71 108.04 103.03
Chicago , Nebraska it Kansas In Nebraska 733.33 5.23 138.88-

G. . I. & Wyoming Central in Nebraska 42733.47 353.44 121.23
Lincoln & Itlnck Hills In Nebraska 25212.23 170.01 142.03
Lincoln t Northwestern In Nebraska 11001.02, . 73.10 102.70
Nebraska & Colorado In Nebraska 01085.03 430.71 141.83
Nebraska Railway In Nebraska 20240.01 130.74 213.84
Omaha & North I'latto In Nebraska 20335.08 80.50 2VJ.34
Omaha & Southwestern In Nebraska 17538.54 50.88 H44.70
Oxford & Kansas In Nebraska 8731.70 59.01 140.40
Republican Valley IB Nebraska 108885.30 552.18 107.10
Republican Vulley , Kansas & S.V. . In Nebraska 1301.74 850 154.03
Republican Valley , fe Wyoming in Nebraska. . 5031.40 40.17 120.43

" Nebraska , Wyoming & Western In Nebraska. . 0507.02 140 78 40.30
Kansas City & Omaha 32815.00 103.38 104.03
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley 151032.04 091.42 152.05
Sioux City & I'aclfle 5524.07 20,95 208.08
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha 50402.02 1271.10 219.03
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific 51448.70 250.44 205.43

* *
Missouri Pacific. . . . 57433.05 285.12 201.40
Pacific Railway of Nebraska 10430.17 71.22 140.57
Kansas City & Northwestern 2211.31 20.10 110.00
Union Pacific 221173.80 407.38 473.23
Omaha & Republican Valley 00113.58 414.44 150.33
Kearney & Illack Hills 10504.04 C5.74 100.47-

St. . Joseph & Grand Island 25063.80 113.53 223.73
Sioux City , O'Neill & Western 15838.24 130.10 121.08

81101331.18 5710.07 8203.15

The Nebraska , Wyoming & Western In Nebraska was under construction la 1000

Average tuxea paid per mile In 1900 $198 86
Average taxes paid per mile in 1901 203 16
Average taxes paid per mile on all railroads west of Mississippi in 1900 171 46
Average taxes paid In seven contiguous states in 1900 103 09
Average taxes per mile paid by the Northern Pacific System 1G3 72
Average taxes per mile paid by the railroads of Texas , with 9,873 miles of road 103 58

Does it not look as though Nebraska railroads paid more than
the railroads with which they compete for business?

THE TENNIS TOURNEY.

Entries Are Being Made for the
Local Contest.

The tennis tourney for the first of next
week is n go. Men who have not played
this year are allowed to enter and some
great fun is assured. Those who have
played this year are barred.

The first mau to hand in his name ,

accompanied by 50 cents for meeting ex-

penses
¬

, was Dr. 0. S. Parker. Dr. Par-

ker
¬

has in years gone by put up a snappy
articleof tennis. Hejhas.fast not'game aud-
is a "coiuer"in the meet. Other entries
have been handed lu to Secretary Stitt
during the day and enough have already
signified their intentions to make the
tournament assured. The drawings will
bo made by a committee of'Stitt , Mapos
and Mayer Saturday afternoon and play
will begin the first of the week. All
u allies must bo in by Saturday noon.
Trophy cups that will be good to have ,

wiiibo given to winners iu both singles
and doubles.

The fact that no practice games are al-

lowed
¬

before the matches adds interest
to the meet. It will bo exceedingly dif-

ficult
¬

to pick the winners until they have
gotten into the game. Sol G. Mayer
was at one time a star man with the rack-

et
¬

aud with n good partner should do
something in doubles. Bncholz has a
reach that ought to put an ordinary man
out of business , Stitt is a shark at the
net and Mapes serves a ball that is hard
to get. Reynolds has a great back hand
stroke and Salter uses the Lawf9rd with
effect. Matches will be arranged to suit
players as nearly as possible , evening
play being quite superior.

WAR AMONG THE MOROS-

.Fortyfive

.

Arc Killed and Many
Wounded In Intertribal Battle*

Manila , Aug. 20. There have been
no developments In the Moro situa-
tion on the island of Mindanao. It Is
believed hero that General Chaffee
will increase the American forces in
Mindanao and Issue an ultimatum to
the hostile Moros. Captain Pershlng ,

who is in command of the American
column at Lake Lanao , has reported
a fierce Moro' intertribal fight near
Camp Vlckers , Mindanao. The con-
tending

¬

factions met at Webdlng. For ¬

ty-five men were killed outright and
many others were wounded. No Amer-
icans

¬

were concerned In the trouble.

Fifty Drowned During Maneuvers.
London , Aug. 20. In a dispatch

from St. Petersburg , the correspond-
ent

¬

of the Dally Express says : Dur-
Ing the maneuvers near hero a squad-
ron of cavalry was ordered suddenly
to charge. It galloped into a river
nnd fifty men are reported to have
been drowned. Details of the affair
are difficult to obtain-

Disastrous Forest Fire-
.Tmlr

.

, B. C. , Aug. 20. One of th
most disastrous fires which has ever
occurred In West Kootenay is raging
about Ymlr. Many square- miles of
timber have been burned and a num-
ber

¬

of mine buildings wiped out.
Wagon roads and bridges have been
destroyed.-

Iglealaa

.

Again In Trouble.
San Juan , P. n. , AUK. 20. Santiago

Igleslas , president of the Federation
of Workmen of Porto Rico , has been
arraigned for the Issuing of a pamph-
let

¬

criticising the insular authorities
for their Attitude on the recent labor
Btriko. He was released in J500 balL

DESCRIBES DEATH STRUGGLES.

Physician Takes Morphine and Leaves
Note Giving Last Experience.

Kansas City , Aug. 21. Dr. S. L.-

N.
.

. Foote , aged eighty years , died at
his office at Argentine , Kan. , during
the night from morphine , apparently
taken by mistake. The drug had been
taken in the afternoon and the physi-
cian was not found until several hours
after ho had died. He left a note de ¬

scribing his death struggles and giv-
ing

¬

directions for the disposition of
his property. "I feel all right at the
present tlmo , " says the note , "but
know that the poison la doing Its
work. I burn , but feel a sort of sooth-
ing sensation flow over me and a de-
Biro to go to sleep. I am sure that
tiavo not much longer to live-

."It
.

Is now after 3 o'clock and I feel
I am dying. My head Is clear and my
brain works perfectly but now I feel
the spasm coming and then I will be-

gone. . Goodbyo. " '

REDUCTION IN GRAIN RATES.

General Scaling Down of Tariff In

Minnesota and the Two Dakotas.-
St.

.

. Paul , Aug. 21. The general re-

duction in grain rates from Minne-
sota , North Dakota and South. Dakota
to Minneapolis , St. Paul and Duluth ,

Milwaukee and Chicago , according ta-

an agreement reached yesterday at the
Great Northern building , will go Intc
effect Aug. 28. The Milwaukee and
the Northwestern agreed to print a
Joint tariff on the scale of rates which
Mr. Hill proposed for the Great North-
ern , which was approved by the North-
ern Pacific. The reductions average
from 8 to 12 per cent per hundrec.
pounds on grain shipped.

-" -" * i

Gates Again Beaten.
Denver , Aug. 21. Judge John L-

Mullens of the district court issued
an Injunction yesterday afternoon
which caused a postponement of the
annual election of the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company , which was to h.ave
taken place at 3 p. m. The Injunction
was obtained lu the interest of John
C. Oegood , who fs said to be wlthoul
sufficient stock to elect a board , and
who , It is alleged , wants the mattei
postponed until such time as he can
acquire other stock. Osgood is more
than anxious to be relieved from John
W. Gates' threat to, keep up litigation
until a compromise is effected.

Shortage of Milling Wheat.
Minneapolis ,. Aug. 21. The contln-

ued light movement of wheat to Min
neapolls , coupled with the extraordl-
narlly small stocks In store here , 1 :
the source of much concern to flout
manufacturers of this section. The
shortage of milling wheat has become
BO marked In the last week that sev-
eral mills have been forced to sus-
pend operations.

Cruiser Ordered to Torlshlma.
Yokohama , Aug. 20. The Japanes

cruiser Takacnlho , which Is going t
Marcus Island , haa boon ordered to

call at the Island of Torlshlma to sue
cor any possible survivors of the vol-
canic eruption , which occurred there,
and as a result of which all of th
Inhabitants of the island , numbering
150 persons , were reported to haVfl
been killed.

Mitchell In Chicago.
Chicago , Aug. 20. President John

Mitchell of the United Mine Workers
of America arrived in Chicago yestep
day from Spring Valley , 111. When
asked regarding the report that h
came here to meet the mine owners
Mr. Mitchell said there was no truth
In the story. President Mitchell wll
leave here today for Wllkesbarre.

Fuel Famine Is Threatened-
.Plttsburg

.

, Aug. 20. The Post pub'-
Hshes a story to the effect that a fuel
famine fs threatened for the mills in
this district and 50,000 men may be
thrown Into enforced Idleness through
the lack of coal and coke. The trouble
comes from a scarcity of engines t
move the loaded cars.

Given Succeeds Stillwell.
Des Molnes , Aug. 20. The reslgna-

tion of W. U. Stillwell as superintend-
ent of the Iowa division of the Chi-
cago , Rock Island and Pacific haa
been accepted and William Given
trainmaster of the Des Molnes and
Fort Dodge division , appointed to sue
ceed him.

Strikers Close Washery.-
Hazelton

.
, , Pa. , Aug. 20. Strikers

gathered In force yesterday at the
Klondike washery , near Park View,

which has been In operation for some
weeks , and drove back the men who
reported for work , causing a suspen-
Blon of the plant.-

Iu

.

a fight among Klowa Indians near -fAuadarko , Okla. , Frank Basin , a sub-
chief , was killed by a faction led by ha-
motherinlaw.

!

.

King Edward Saturday" reviewed the
naval paradeat Splthead , where hun-
dreds

¬

of the finest of England's war
vessels were assembled.

The ElcJn Creamery company , oper-
ating

¬

135 creameries throughout Illi-

nois
¬

, Iowa and Wisconsin , failed with
liabilities estimated at $350,000 aud
assets at 1800000. There are nearly
10,000 creditors.

James M. Campbell , for several
years manager of advertising for
the Burlington railway at Omaha , has
been placed In charge of the Rock
Island's advertising department , wltn
headquarters at Chicago.

Save the Children.
Statistics will prove that a large per-

centage
¬

of deaths among children may-
be traced to complications arising from
the early souring of milk by bacteria.
Cholera iufantum is the most fatal dis-

ease
¬

of infancy , and common , especially
with bottle fed infants. Perry Davis'
Painkiller in the emergency is the best
remedy and saves many a child's life
while the doctor is coming. 25 and
50 cent bottles.

A Generation Ago
Coffee could only be bought
in bulk. The 2Oth Century
way is th-

eLion Coffee
way sealed packages , al-

ways
¬

correct in weight ,

clean , fresh , uniform and
retaining its rich flavor.


